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于以上的分析考虑， 后选用了 Altera 公司的 CycloneIV EP4CE115 FPGA 芯片。
后利用开发工具 NiosII 建立整个 SOPC 系统。通过对嵌入式实时操作系统
uC/OS-II 进行分析，在 Altera SOPC 中实现了任务管理、任务调度、时间管理、
中断处理、内存管理和通信机制等功能，在 uC/OS-II 中运行了嵌入式 TCP/IP
协议栈 NicheStack，成功的实现了 IP,ARP,ICMP,TCP 等通信协议，建立了基于
SOPC 平台的嵌入式 Web 服务器，与 PC 连在同一个局域网后可以通过浏览器访问
服务器上的网页。 
本文成功的实现了 Nichestack 协议栈的 Web 服务器，方便了嵌入式服务
器的快速部署，在功能的丰富性和性能上具有一定的优势。 
 































































 The internet exists in the every corner of the world as we live in the information 
age,when the embedded device can be controlled via ethernet.The embedded device 
is widely used because of its compact structure,the good performance per watt, strong 
stability and the low cost. And the Information exchange means it’s the trend and it’s 
urgentto connect the embedded device to Internet. 
Internet comply the virtual law in the virtual world:the internet protocol. In order 
to connect each other, it must comply with the internetprotocol. TCP / IP 
protocol is the basis of the Internet,and the SOPC seems to the trend of embedded 
devices.All above considered, it comes to the conclusion that  CycloneIV EP4CE115 
FPGA chip designed by Altera may be the choice. Then NiosII serve as the tool to 
establish the entire SOPC system. After theanalysis ofembedded real-time operating 
system uC / OS-II,the functions such as task management, task scheduling, time 
management, interrupt handling,memory management and communication 
mechanisms are implemented finally in the way of SOPC.Also the communication 
protocols such as IP, ARP, ICMP, TCP are implemented after the TCP / IP 
protocol stack NicheStack runs on the uC / OS-II. Then the embedded web server is 
established based on the SOPC,and the PC is able to access the web page in the 
server through a browser when they are in the same LAN 
The successful implementation of the Web server based on the Nichestack 
facilitates the quick deployment of the embedded Web server. And it has some certain 
advantage in the functionality and performance. 
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  而一般说来对硬件的直接访问越少，系统的可靠性越高。RTOS 是一个经过
测试的内核，与一般用户自行编写的主程序内核相比，更规范，效率和可靠性
更高。 
另外，高效率地进行多任务支持是 RTOS 设计从始至终的一条主线，采用 RTOS
管理系统可以统一协调各个任务，优化 CPU 时间和系统资源的分配，使之不空
闲、不拥塞。针对某种具体应用，精细推敲的应用程序不采用 RTOS 可能比采用















强等特点。 小内核可编译小至 2K 的大小[5]，且针对新处理器的移植也相对简
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